Pets Picture Graph

Mrs. Murphy took a survey to find out what kinds of pets the children in her class have. Use these clues to make a picture graph.

Three children have fish.

Three more children have dogs than cats.

Two more children have cats than fish.

Six fewer children have hamsters than dogs.

Use your graph to answer these questions.

1. How many children in Mrs. Murphy’s class have pets?
   □ children

2. How many children have pets with 4 legs?
   □ children

3. How many more children have dogs than fish?
   □ children
Pets Picture Graph

Mrs. Murphy took a survey to find out what kinds of pets the children in her class have. Use these clues to make a picture graph.

Three children have fish.

Three more children have dogs than cats.

Two more children have cats than fish.

Six fewer children have hamsters than dogs.

Use your graph to answer these questions.

1. How many children in Mrs. Murphy’s class have pets?
   18 children

2. How many children have pets with 4 legs?
   15 children

3. How many more children have dogs than fish?
   5 children